
COVID 19: March 26PP

th
PP, 2020 UPDATE 

(as of 4:30 pm) 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), the Wisconsin Department of Health 
Services (WI DHS) and the North Shore Health 
Department (NSHD), along with other local 
health departments are responding to an 
outbreak of respiratory disease caused by a 
novel coronavirus, COVID-19. For the most 
current information on the COVID-19, please 
visit the 31T31TUUCDC's website on COVID-19UU31T31T or 
31T31Twww.nshealthdept.org/ 31T31T. 

There is evidence of community spread 
throughout much of Wisconsin. This means that 
there are people who have tested positive, and 
it is unknown what their exposures have been. 
The most effective measure to prevent further 
spread is to stay home, especially if you are ill. 
If you think you may have been exposed or are 
ill and have an underlying health condition or 
need medical care, contact your healthcare provider. 

Due to the COVID-19 outbreak and Executive Order 
#12 (Safer at Home), the playgrounds and tennis 
courts throughout the North Shore are closed: 
Playground equipment and tennis courts should not be 
used until further notice. This is to slow the spread of 
the virus and preserve the health of our community. 
You are still encouraged to go outside to exercise or 
walk your dog while remembering to maintain social 
distance.  

As a reminder, 911 is only for emergency situations. 
If you have questions about COVID-19 please call 
211: You can also text COVID19 to 211-211 or visit 
31T31Thttps://211wisconsin.communityos.org/coronavirus 31T31T.  

 

COVID-19 Cases to Date 

North Shore (includes Bayside, Brown Deer, 
Fox Point, Glendale, River Hills, Shorewood, 
Whitefish Bay - as of March 26PP

th
PP, 2020) 

 
31 Cumulative Confirmed Cases 
 
6 cases resolved because people have 
recovered and been removed from isolation by 
NSHD 

Milwaukee County (as of March 26PP

th
PP, 2020) 

 
347 Cumulative Confirmed Cases 
 
5 Deaths 

Wisconsin (as of March 26PP

th
PP, 2020) 

707 Cumulative Cases 
 
8 deaths 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
http://www.nshealthdept.org/
https://211wisconsin.communityos.org/coronavirus


The Safer at Home order (Executive Order #12) went into effect as of Wednesday 
March 25PP

th
PP, at 8 am and will remain in effect until 8 am on Friday, April 24PP

th
PP, or 

until a superseding order is issued. Governor Tony Evers directed the Department of 
Health Services (DHS) Secretary-designee Andrea Palm to issue the Safer at Home 
order, which prohibits all 
nonessential travel and closes 
non-essential businesses across 
Wisconsin. The order is available 
31T31There31T31T and the press release can 
be found 31T31There31T31T. A Safer at Home 
FAQ was released for clarification 
of the order and is available 
31T31There31T31T. The press release includes 
a condensed list of businesses 
that are considered essential, and 
order includes the full list with 
exemptions. Governor Evers 
stresses the importance of staying 
home to flatten the curve and 
minimize the burden on the 
healthcare system. Many people 
who have the virus display no 
signs or symptoms and 
unknowingly spread it to others. 
This Safer at Home order is 
necessary to prevent transmission 
of the virus by these people who 
appear healthy. 

This is a rapidly evolving situation and we encourage you to frequently monitor the 31T31TDHS 
website for updates31T31T, as well as the 31T31TNSHD website31T31T. Additional information on COVID-
19 can be found on the 31T31TCDC website31T31T.  

http://www.nshealthdept.org/Portals/NsHealthDept.org/Health%20Order%20%2312%20Safer%20At%20Home_1.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIGOV/bulletins/282deef
https://evers.wi.gov/Documents/COVID19/Safer%20at%20Home%20FAQ%203.24.20.pdf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.pUIDdS3S4vBeHRJcEpYk94nSNGub7gghc9AVKFyRTfw/br/76542724821-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.pUIDdS3S4vBeHRJcEpYk94nSNGub7gghc9AVKFyRTfw/br/76542724821-l
http://www.nshealthdept.org/CommunicableDiseases/COVID19.aspx
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vMI0vaaSEDuZVmWb2_ZLGAJmlnCsOHlYDy6K5YfCF9Usypeq9ZNdT92vTaMmDgoICLiPGAKXwRnsBTAKeXo7hDfS41IVeXzsg78GEOuuXMPlmhSIwF0jV7XlofN1ybGO7H7C00cM_vketRlqSB30qjN0ZG8lkDTjUXc9yQlTbC7h_89deenZ0wGMOzgWqTsSEgq-brRyzjUxwKQAkjsLoPQ1QATPFSMQkgHT1JuV10ku-VBmFrGPrU2M2Ni5kaT0Epa3YpK2fggzBP3Yzs-bkw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMjQuMTkyMTc5NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbkNvVi9pbmRleC5odG1sIn0.xP06B86vpQs5EdwgP85DKIMCLixEE4oU9P_C-U71fys%2Fbr%2F76542016514-l

